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Distribution of Red Cross posters.

Helped the old-timers at their barbecue.

SUWANNEE HIVER COUNCIL, TALLAHASSEE, FLA.

Direction of traffic during funeral processions.

Assistance in parking cars for special gatherings.

Service as safety guides for children at school.

Cooperation with the Red Cross in all emergencies and when called upon.

Collection of clothes and dispensation of them to less fortunate ones.

Collection, repair, and delivering of toys at Christmas time.

Distribution of baskets to poor at Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Collection of books and magazines for women's organization.

SUNNY LAND COUNCIL, BBADENTON, FLA.

Sea Scouts carried on as the Bradenton Beach Life Guard service and taught

300 children how to swim, rescued several people from the water, and demon-

strated life-saying and safety methods on the beach.

Sea Scouts in Fort Myers aided in the regatta and served as guides on opening

of Cross State Canal.

Scouts in Fort Myers collected and shipped the largest supply of clothing, fruit,

and toys to the Florida Children's Home ever received from any city in the State.

Orderlies for six conventions.

Treated 75 first-aid cases in county fairs.

Distributed approximately a ton of literature during the year for civic groups.

Parked cars at football games.

Collected and repaired toys, collected food and clothing, and delivered during

Christmas.

Picked a truck load of grapefruit, which a fruit grower gave, and delivered it

to homes on Christmas Eve.

Put out two forest fires.

Two unknown Scouts pushed a woman's car 3 miles to a filling station.

Planted 30 trees for garden club.

Planted 3,000 pine saplings in reforestation work.

Got out the voters on election day.

Served on boy safety patrols at schools. (60 Scouts.)

YUCCA COUNCIL, EL PASO, TEX.

Aided at the Sun Carnival Parade.

Aided at the Easter Sunrise Service.

Furnished Scouts for Veterans' Memorial Day program.

Aided at the 20-30 convention in a number of ways.

Put out the Community Chest posters.

Put out the Red Cross Roll call posters.

Put out the Ð¢Ð seal sale posters.

Furnished ushers for Girl Scouts for a play.

Older Scouts in Grant County aided in fighting the forest fire in the Black

Range.

Three troopsâclean-up work on cemeteries.

Three troopsâcooperation with local police in specific duties.

Three troopsâsafety classes for neighborhood boys, following their own instruc-

tion in safety at troop meetings.

One troop gathered books and distributed them to the Mexican population of

their town.

Five troops aided with the traffic at processions to the top of Mount Christo

Rey.

One troop put on a program and party for the children at St. Margaret's orphan

home.

One troop planted a number of trees in the vicinity of their meeting hut.

One troop furnished ushers for a large sales meeting at Liberty Hall.

One troop repaired the church basement and dug a drain so water would not

run into it again.

One troop repaired the drain on the school drinking fountain.

Twelve troops worked on their school yards and otherwise cleaned up around

school buildings.

